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Article 4

ANNUAL
SYMPOSIUM
A Veterinarian's
Observations on the
AUlineT�portofDo�
Dr. Walter M. Woolf (V'60), founder of Air
Animal Inc.. a pet travel agency in Tampa, FL.
discussed the intricacies of transporting animals
by air.
Since 1969, when Dr. Woolf first began to
arrange air transportation for animals, he has
reserved "seats" lor species ranging from arma
dillos to worms. fhc large t number of trav
eller!) are family pets belongmg to owners who
are relocating. Wootr agency �ees to it that
pet:> are safely hou�cd once the family begms
the move, that they are placed on the proper
plane, and that they reach their destination in
the shortest pos�ible time.
Dr. Woolf discussed the different types of air
craft and pointed out where family petS are
housed aboard the planes. He explained that
animals travel in the bulk bin. a heated. air
conditioned and pres�unzed space. The animal
crates arc placed in such a manner that there is
plenty of air circulating around them. They are
held in place with sandbags and cargo nets.

Nothing is stored atop a crate and this is the
reason shipping a dog or a cat is so expensive.
One pays for the airspace around the container.
Woolf had some tips for those planning to
ship an animal. One should select the proper
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lem." He feels that many deaths of pets during

air travel can be attributed to the use of
tranquilizers.
He explamed that airlmes arc very careful
when handling animab and that they are treated
as a priority shipment. "They are the last to
board and the first to be unloaded."
He also suggested that when planning to ship
a dog which requires a large crate. one should
check with the airline whether such a crate can
be loaded. "The dimension of cargo doors are
different for each atrline." he satd. "You may be
able to send your great Dane to California

contamer. Today. U DA rule prescribe the
proper SLZe as well as the construction of animal
crates. He did recommend that for international
tripl> a crate one l.ize larger than one used for
domestic travel should bl! purchased as the ani
mal will be in transit longer. He recommended
that the animal be acclimated to the crate for a
few days prior to the trsp. He suggested that the
dog or cat pend orne time each day in the
crate to become familiar with it. For bedding
during the trip he recommended shredded
paper. He fell that foam pillows are not
suitable.
He also recommended that the animal receive
neither food nor water for four to six hours
prior to the trip. "It won't hurt the animal to
travel with an empty stomach," he said. "And it
will be more comfortable that way. When it
reaches its destination tt can eat again."
To tra\lel by air. animab need health certifi
cates and current vaccinations. As each state
and country h� different regulations. it is best
to check about the requirements before taking
the pet to the veterinanan for vaccmations and
a health certificate. If the animal is to be
shipped abroad, one should find out about the
requirements from the airline or the co�ulate
of the foreign countr}.
Dr. Woolf is opposed to tranquilizing cats or
dogs prior to shipping. "A tranquilizer affects
the respiration rate of the dog or cal and serious
problems can arise," he said. "An atrcraft is
pressurized to about 8,000 feel, so what you are
doing is taking a relaxed animal and putting it
into relative oxygen insufficiency. l f it starts to
struggle and breathe hard. you will have a prob-

aboard a Della 727. but you may not be able to
return it aboard a TWA 727 because of the dif
fering dimensions in the cargo door�.
Accordmg to Dr. Woolf. air travel for ani
mals is safe and fast. "You can transpon horses,
cattle. chickens, tigcrlo. dogs, cats, ftsh, or any
other species." he saJd. ''The airlines will
accommodate these animals and get them to
their destination qwckl) and safely."

""Lsually the...e animals h<ne an underl) ing

Commonly Encountered
Skin Problems in Dogs
Common -.km problem-. were the toptc of Dr.
Robert Schwart7man. He prefaced the discus
sion by ad\t�tng the audience that in man\ cases
skin problem� have a genetic balll . "Don't
breed those animab "hich have repeated epi
sodes of ,l.,an trouble. you \\ill JU'l continue the
problem."
Hot �pots (mOl t eczema) arc common. par
ticularly tn longer coated breeds... Usuall} the
undcrlymg cau\e i., fleall or impacted anal
glands " he ...aid. ''The antmal feels uncomforta
.
ble and begtns to lick the affected area. This con
stant 'worrying' causes a lesion and in a verv
short time a weeping \Ore Will develop." Tr�at
mem in\olve' clipptng �nd cleanmg the area.
pre\entmg the dog Irom licl..tng it. and eliminat
ing the underh ing cause In thi area, hot spou
appear to be: ...casonal. mo 1ly in 1hc pring and
summer.
Sarcopta: mange (scabies) \\as the next dis
order da cus-.ed. h ,., caused b} a small mlle
\\htch live... on the surface of the kin. Dogs
wuh -,cabie., arc extremely uncomfortable and
scratch conLtnuou 1}. cau�ing le"'on... The dis
ease has a vcrv characteri'>llc dtstnbuuon pat
tern Ll'lually 11 bcg1ns around the ear and
affecb the neeI... bell}. and "ometime� the legs.
It is not a dilficult disorder tu cure ahhoueh
diagno)Js "sometame� d1fhcult �cabaes as �on
tagaous to humans, and Dr. Sch"'anlman aid
in 30 percent of the easel� the owm:r is abo affected.
Cheyletiella I) another nlite which affects
dogs. AnamHis with th� largt! orgumsm have a
lot of flaking, �caly skin and appet�r to be
CO\ercd with dandruff. This mile pramarily
afftL ., \41LI � puppie!- and it i contagiou to
other ammals. If a dog has been diagno ed \\lth
Che.rlctit•l/a it Is imponant to treat the emiron
ment to eliminate the mite. \\hich can li\ie in
nature lor quite a whtle. reinfesting the dog.
Another disease caused b\ mite-.. demodectic
.
mange. is quttc senous. The mite' causing this
disea...e are present on the sil.m or dog cats.
man.and other spcc1es and normallv do not
cause an} trouble. HO\\Cver. 10 som� dogs the\
suddenly begin to mult1pl}, causing ha1r (ollicies
to rupture and alln\\ing bacteria to enter This
begm a cyck of 'lkan infcctaon . "There 1 a
genetic predispositton and an1mals \\h1ch ha\ie

cignrshaped nrJ:anism j, a denwtJex

mile

had dcmodectic mange should never be bred."
He ..aid that the disease tail.e' tv.o forms.
either hcnign. "here small localt7cd patches of
ha1r Jo,., occur whtch often di.,appcar spontane
ousl}. or .a:-. gcncrilhzed di,ea e. The Iauer b the
more enou� form as 'elf-cure does not occur
and 'econdar) infection i, common. Oiaenosi
i� made b} craping and b) looking for the mite
under the microscope. 1he di'lca'e aflect
mOi>tl) younger dog:.. Treatment has impro\ed
over the last ten }Cars though it still IS lengthy.
Dog� need bath� to kill the mtteo; and anttbiotics
to clear up mfect10n:.. Dr.. chwartlman satd
that ptoduct' no'" a\ ailable are about 70 per
cent ef1ecthc.
Seborrhea 1' another difficult d1sease to treat
in dogs. "It a.. an antcrnal di:.e.to;e." he atd.

•

National Brands, Generics,
and Specialty Dog Foods
TodJ.) pet 0\\ncr is confronted bv a bewil
dering arra} of dog food., \\hen 'ho pang an the
supermarket. Product range from canned
·· inner ··to df) or !>Cmi-mobt food, lor pup
pte
... performance dog.. and older dog., [\.en
thing io; auracti\iel} packaged and rclentle:.sl�
adwrtiscd a-. "1he best." fhc price con c1om:
shopper can lorcgo fane.:) \\rappmg" and buy
slorc brands or gencnc dog lood Tho.,c who
attend dog .,ho"' arc funher confu ed b\ an
adduaonal ,eJcctaon of specHll fonds. ranging
Irom grmqh dicb to "natutal'' foods
Wluch then j., the food for one\ dog')·· t'hat
depend-..·· said Dr Da\ id
Kronfeld during his
dtscus1on. "If Bowser spend' hts da}'> on th�
couch. ha, rc4uarcmcnts \'rill be different I rom
those of •• dog which hunts. i' being sho\\n or
which rnccs." lie then explained that clog food
manufacturer... arc governed b} guidelines i:.sued
by the National Research Council "NRC guide
hot:� u�ed to be the standards manufucturer�
·
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problem.ltke IO\\ thyroid \alues. lt\.er dv)func
·
taon. adrenal tumors or other metabolJc or
hormonal problems." Before the conditaon can
be cured. the dermatologast mu:.t adentif} the
under!} ing causes. Affected ammal� sho\\
exces,a\e scahng of the '"'"· oily or \\axy coal"
and the) often have an odor. Frequent!} there ��
a econdaf) l.. tn anfcct1on. Treatment is pro
longed and unles� the under!\in!! cause can be
.. trating. · '
identified often fr u
Dr �ch\\art11nan pointed out th<Jt most �J...in
infectiOns 1n dogs arc caused b; the Staphylo
COC'c a/ organi�m and that such infections are
quite common. He did menuon that skin infec
tions can indicate that an animal is not in top
condition. "It IS imposc;ihle tu anlcct healthy
sktn. 'o we rml'lt asl.. \\h) dad 1Im happen.�
Often the ans\\er remau,., elu...l\c.
One of the mn!>t fre411t•n11\ occurring -.kin
infection' j, due to Ilea bttc dermatitis "It 1
.
charactc1io;tkalh a di,eJ-,c of the IO\\Cr back
area:· he '>Uid. -It ts seasonal. Jul\ to October.
though in some ca c., \\C: \CC it in ·other months
tO<.I ... 1he cau<;c or this dhordcl i� Ot.>a bates and
an allcrg} of the dog 10 tht bites. Ihe animal
itche., and -.cratches intense!\ .md bat.teria enter
the lc-.aons: infection begins The.: dase<ee occurs
mo:-.1 lrequentl� in dOgll r1vc to nane year, of
age
To cure i1. Oea:. must be eliminated from the
em ironment That often j., dif11cult as mo t
product.. can J...ill adult fleas but wtll not aJfect
the eggs or Jan ac \\ luch arc in carpeb. cracks
or bcddmg. "If )-OU have a dog with Ilea bite
dermatitis. it would be a good IIIVClltment to
have an c>..tcrmanaaor treat the hou�c. He does
ha\c chemrcab whtch \\ill kill the egg' and lar
-.ac:· Or Sclmartz.man fcclo, that flea collar<;.
�hampon-, nr dips arc on!\ ot limited 'alue He
d1d caution the audience Lo nut pul an} JOsecti
un a dog that ha.' 'orcs.
Dunng the 4UI!stton-and-J.ns\\er peraod be
wa' asl..ed .about shampoo' lor do!:!'· He recom
mended b<.lb} shampoo� and �CI\un-blue. \sked
abuut nca rcmcdie:-. he said that powders. m his
\iiC\\, arc better than spta)'>a� the) have a
residual effect. A-. to the que,tion whether
dictilf) ...upplcmentll can act as repellan�. he
felt. de,p1te the publici!) for ccnain \ itamms
and t.nmpound... that thc�;c arc or little help.
Or �chwartlman is profc.,�or of dermatolog\
and ( h1el. �cction of Ocrmatolog).
-·

had lo adhere to." he said. "Recently they were
changed from "a<.lcqu:ue .. to minimum require
ments of available nutrient., on a caloric basis.
The protean rc4uircment. for example. dropped
from 22 percent to 10 percent. Whether an ani
mal v.ill thrt\'C on -,uch a d1ct is another
que uon."
He e\plaincd that nutritional -,cientasts and
dog breec.le� lool.. at c.log food tn dtfferent \\ave;.
"Scientl h ha\ e hcen concerned "1th minimu;,
nutrnionul rcqutremenh. while brecder:s \\ant a
d1et that "all enable a dog to 1each 11:. maxt
mum potcntiul as n specimen of the breed and
.
as u performer. .
The CO'>t ol the rood also pia}\ u role. If
monc) \\ere no object. dogs wuld be fed organ
and mu...cle meat ,t<; a protem .,ourct: Jn!)te<td of
the cereal based feed). "Econom\ dictated the
..
use of gram an dog Inod. he 'aad ..Cereal pro
teins arc inexpcn�ive and the dog. \\hile basic
ally a llesh cater. hus adapted more or less to a
grain dact. provided it is carefully supplemented
with high qu<tltty protein. fat. vitamins <Jnd
mmcral.,"

Even so, lhc cereal ingredients arc not with
out dra'' backs Sumc of the plnnt ing1edient:.
utilited in dog food., Interfere with absorption
of mmcral.,: it..., J..nO\\O, for e\amplc. that SO)
produch contain goitrogen which depre�., lh\
·
roid at:tion: thq abo contatn other sub,tanc� :.
\\l11ch oind up c.alc1um Io t:ountcract thi�
effect. manufacturers add ,thundant calcium.
\\hich ma} dimimsh ab!>orptaon ol copper and
zinc or blocl.. aodine uptal..c in the th) roid
gland. '1 he-.c tnlcraction' arc inrohcd m th�
"gencr il· dug fund di!.easc ., It ha-; been lound
that dog leu genenc fuods cxclu.,l\cly can grow
poorl�. de\ clop anemaa or "kin dt.,ca,e.
Cereal food.. ha\c to be cool..cd to maJ...e them
dage�tible for the dog. This partially de�ttO}"
nutnenh. ,\lso. pre,enati\cs added to dog food
can anOucncc health. Or Kronfeld pointed out
that certain '>Cmt-rnoa�t loods contain high
amounts of ac1d� and that rcccntlv -;uch acad-.
have aJ,o been ildded to d ry lood�. Another
substance. propylt:nc glycol. also a pre\ervative.
can damuge red blood cells.
continued on page 6
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Dog Foods
continued frnm pageS

The picture"' funhcr complicated b) the fact
that the fonnula for dog foods changes. depend
ing on the availabiht) of the ingredients. in an
.
effort to keep the co�t low.. You rna) be buying
the !)ame brand. but the ingredients are different
in each part of the counlr) and the dog must
..
adjusL.
01scussing the minimum protein content of
10 percent established by the new "lRC guide
line�. Or. Kronfeld pomted out that many stud
ies have shown that dog� need 25 to 30 percent
protein in their diet to grow properly. An even
grenter amount is required to cope with stress.

danger if they ingest these ne� substances.''
These rodenticides are 20 to 100 times more
toxic per untt tngested than the previously used
compounds. Effecb arc longer lasting. The half
life is up to c;i" to eight weeks compared to 24
to 48 hou•� with the older poisons.
This means that treatment to save an affected
animal must be conunued for a long period of
time. The previous treatment of one or two

quency. Prevalency of the undesirable gene can
thus spread rapidly. Dr. Dodds explained that a
recessive gene is difiicult to eUminate...Even if
you select against it, after ten generations. 25
percent of your stock will still carry it. Domi
nant genes can be eliminated quickl}. Don't

What can the consumer do to ensure that his
dog eats the proper diet? According to Dr.
Kronfeld. he first should look at the animal to
ascertain whether it is in prime condition. Is the
coat glossy and dense. is the animal aothe and
alert? Is the tool dark and dense'? Large
amounts of stool. foam). pale or in the color of
the Lood. ind1cate poor digt:suon. The consumer
should also lool.. .tt the lilit of ingredients to find
out the amount ol protein. "When comparing
foods and quantities. l..eep in mmd that the
expanded food� conuun a large amount of air
and are bulkier than kibbled foods." He also
mentioned that breed" with a predisposition to
bloat should not be fed expanded food dry, that
it should be soaked to mimmize the amount of
air ingested.
The nutritional value ol most expanded dog
foods can be enhanced by the addition of meat
or eggs and milk... Fggs and mil� provide the
right amino acids to improve protein quality. as
well as trace minerals and vitamins. If you wam
to .1dd thi�. introduce it ...lo�ty to gi\e the dogs
system ume to adjmt." Another alternative 1s to
feed a fixed formula diet. These are more
expcnshc but denser. and dog� generally eat
less
He \\� �ked about vuamin supplementation
and re!>ponded that the national brands of dog
food contain adequate amounts, making sup
plementation supernuous. He warned against
supplementation with minerals. especially cal
cium. explaining that this would do more harm
than good.
In closing Dr. Ktonfeld mentaoned that the
consumer dictates what is offered for sale bv the
feed companies. ''A few year ago. a very hi h
quality food based on our sled dog studies was
test-marketed. lL did not sell and was with
drawn. People perceive the current products as
adequate."
Dr. David S. Kronfeld is Elizabeth and
William Whitney Clark Professor of Nutrition
at the School.
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Update on Blood Diseases
Dr. W. Jean Dodds provided an update on
blood di eases. She discussed three groups of
disorders. acquired and Inherited bleeding dis
orders. and ammune-mcdiatcd blood dtseases.
Two d1sease sta£es that produce bleeding dis
orders in all mammals are poisoning by rodenti
cides and liver d1sease. Dr. Dodds explained
that rodcnticides currently are posing a new
problem in veterinary medicine. ''Rodents have
evolved a genetic resistance to compounds. Now
a new generation of more potent poisons is
being produced and marketed. Non-target
mammals, such as cats, dog!.> and man. have not
developed that resistance, and they are in great
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Females carry the trait and transmit it. on aver
age. to half of their sons. while half of their
daughters v..itl be carriers. The disease varies in
se\ierity from mdd to e\'ere. Generally, the
larger the specie or animal. the more se...·ere the
manifestations. Hemophilia A has a very high
prevalence in certain breeds. particularly in rare
breeds or in those where much inbreeding or
line breeding to a fe\\' indi'idual� has taken
place. Thts result. called the "founder effect",
occurs when breeders overutilize one particular
sire that happens also to carry the undesirable
gene in question. The gene pool thus becomes
relatively fixed and permits mutation and
expression of recessive genes with greater fre

vitamin K injections is insufficient; animals or
humans that have eaten the new type of roden
ticide need repeated vitamin K treatment for up
to ix to eight weeks. Dr. Dodds recommended
that if rodenticide poisoning is sU!!pected the
animal be treated a� ir it had ingested one of the
newer compound!!.. She mentioned that a pam
phlet outhnmg the effects of the new generation
of rodentit.:ides I)) being distributed to veterinar
ians nationwide to acquaint them w1th the
chang� in the nature and effect of these roden
ricides alread) \\1del� u�ed b) exterminators.
Rodenticides affect production by the li\ier of
vitamin K-dcpendcm clotting factors. However.
there are other dtsea.l>t:s wtuch can interfere v.ith
the clotting factor producuon of that organ. If
the liver 1s dtsea.sed or mfiamed. clotting factor
productiOn can be inh1bitc:d. causing bleeding
disorders. Also, il the animal has hepatitis, the
blood vessels in the liver can thrombose
(actively clot). thereby utili7Jng these factors
which then will be in short supply in other pans
of the body.
Clotting factors arc also affected by drugs.
"The most abused drug. aspirin, is a potent
inhibitor of plutelet function,·· she said. "The
standard human adult dose of two aspirins
every few hours can inhibit platelet function for
four to five days. If you give aspirin to a dog
with bleeding tendencies you can cause a more
seriou5 problem."
Other drugs which are potent mhibitors of
platelet function are phenylbutazon (Butazoli
din): promazine tranquili1ers: estrogen, either as
a drug or as naturally produced excess estrogen:
nitrofurazones (ruradantin. furacins). sulfon
amide (Tribrissen. Diatrim) and certain penicil
lin drugs. 'Jone of the e drugs should be admin
istered without veterinary supervision as severe
problems can result for animals with bleeding
tendencies.
Dr. Dodds then discussed inherited bleeding
disorders. Animals, like man. can have hemo
philia and von Willcbrand's disease. Hemo
philia A, a clotting factor V I l l deficiency. is
found in most breeds of dogs and it is an
X-chromosomal-tinkcd recessive trait. Manifes
tations of hemophilia occur prtmarily in males.

breed animal!> wh1ch show the trait and it will
be eliminated in one generation. Incompletely
domtnant traat., can be \irtualh eliminated in
·
t�o or three generation� if &he :�tock is tested
and carriers or affected ammals are not used.Concentration on a particular lfe has had
serious efTects in the German shepherd breed:
toda} one-third of the case of hemophilia A
seen world-w1de occur in that breed. She stated
that if one was contemplating acquiring a
German shepherd from overseas or from
German breeding stock here, animals of both
sexes should be tested prior to breeding. The
females would be as�essed for the carrier state
of hemophilitl and the males for presence of the
disea e.
Hemophilia B, a clott1ng factor lX deficiency
has also been identified In dogs and cats.
though it IS not as common as Hemophilia A.
Tests to identify carrier!> for both diseases are
a\ salable free of charge from Dr. Dodd's
laboratot).
Hemophilia affects an animal an various
v.ays. There can be intermittent bleedmg into
the JOints. resultmg tn 1mmob1hty, prolonged
bleeding when teething. and the most dangerous
of all. bleedmg into the bod) cav1ties or the cen
tral nervous system. If one has a dog with
bemophtlia one hould never use it at stud as
eve!) daughter will be an obligatory carrier.
Von Willebrand's disease (VWD) is the most
commonly inherited bleeding disorder in the
dog. In Scottish terriers. Chesapeake Bay
retrievers, and Germun shorthaired pointers. the
disease is mhealled as an autosomal recessive. In
this case. onl; those homozygous for the gene
(having two carrier parents) show clinical signs.
Both sexes can have the disease and both sexes
can be carriers. In all other breeds it is inhented
as an autosomal incompletely dominant trait.
whereby homo1ygosity is lethal and heterozy
gotes can c1ther express the gene or disease to a
varying degree or be a!>) mptomatic carriers. To
date. 49 breed have been recognized to have
VWD and the condiuon h� recent!� been seen
in cat .
..
Expression of VWD varies in seYerit�. lt is a
dtsease \\ith h1gh morb1dity and relativel) lo"
mortality," she said. "The animals can be fine
for years and then suddenly have an episode
triggered b; strelts, illness or trauma." vwn is
most frequently seen in Doberman pinschers
where 58 to 60 percent of the breed have the
gene. It is also prevalent in standard poodles.
Manchester terriers, Pembroke Welsh corgis.
miniature schnauzers. Scottish terriers, golden
retraevers. basset hounds. Shetland sheepdogs
and Rottweilers.

